
The Hekald is content that its co-
temporaries shall howl about its news
department, and ills also willingthat
they should fill their columns with
statements that it has no circulation
or business. It is content with both
its circulation and patronage. It is
content that the public shall judge be-
tween it and those of its cotemporaries
that make it tho daily subject of their
animadversions. A good fruit tree is
known by the clubs that lay about its
trunk.

The Immigration to California in
1874 numbered ,r >o,ooo souls; which
with our natural home production
makes an annual gain of G7,000. Add-
ing this to 693,009, the estimate made

in 1873 by the Surveyor-General of

thi3 State, and we have 7G0,n09 or
thereabouts, for the present popula-
tion. Comparing this with the figures
of the census of 1870?560,223-we find
an increase of200,388, nearly forty pur
cent, in four years, Increasing at the
same rate, the population will, in
18S0, be more than a million.

The Grangers of California have
incorporated the Mutual Indemnity
Association. It is a life insurance
scheme in which only Grangers shall
become members. The amount guar-
anteed the family or friends of a de-
ceased member is one thousand dol-
lars, collected, we presume, hy assess-
ment on the members of the Associa-
tion. Such an organization ought to
be productive of immense good. Should
one half or even one fourth of the
Grangers in this State become mem-

bers of the society, the assessment
necessary to raise the maximum sum
assured on the death of a member
would be but a few cents to each person
assessed. If the Association is con-
ducted on fair and equitable principles
it will soon become popular among the
farmers.

A movement has been inaugurated
to plant the west side of the San Joa-
quin valley iv Eucalyptus trees. The
idea is a good oue, and if carried out
will be productive of two desirable
results : First, it will supply a vast
section with timber which is now
almost without a tree or shrub; and
second, if the theory of scientists is
correct the conversion of a barren
plain into a forest of tall trees is to
securo an abundance of rain where
before rain seldom fell. It will be a
great improvement to the ciuntry
when our people devote more time and
attention to tree planting and the cul-
tivation of forest timber. If a specie
oftree can be found which willgrow

en the hill-sides, we may in a few
years materially change the aspect of
the whole country. It is said the
Eucalyptus will grow almost any-
where, and we hope the San Joaquin
valley project will be carried into
effect.

Fighting Sharon.

William Sharon, of Sau Francis-
co, California, has been elected to rep-
resent the State of Nevada in the
United States Senate. It is not denied
by his personal and political friends
that he owes his election solely to his
money. He is a Republican, if lie is
anything political, and from the
opening of the campaign which closed
with the election of the Legislature
which has now elected him, he was
opposed by all the Democratic papers
save those that lie bought, und all lie-
publican papers that he could not or

''dhl not buy, both in Nevada and Cali-
fornia. They made it uncomfortably
sultry for William; still the fact that
he had millions of money and that
there were plenty of men and news-
papers grilling to sell their principle
for his money, pulled him through.
He won thu tight at the poils; then he
forbid it (UfUcult to hold his votes
until the Legislature met and bal-
loted for hi in; and, now that he is
elected, they are making trouble for
him hy arguing that, being a resident
of California, he is not eligible to the
Setmtorship from Nevada. It may
cost him something, butit willamount
to nothing more; ho has the money,
and pnless called up higher or down
lower, he will occupy the scat soon to
be vacated by Senator Stewart, for
the next six years. Sharon is not
the kind of a man that makes up a
world of angels; he is a cold, calculat-
ing, sordid bonanza. We never heard
of his aiding anyone, no matter how
needy or deserving, and no one ever
heard of his loaning a man a dollar
unless he held a dollar and a half for
security. When Sharon dies he will
have a large funeral and a tall marble
shaft willstand above the earth where
he Is encased; but no widow, save his
own, will shed tears at his death; no
orphan, save his own, will say te
was my friend. He is not a benevo-
lent man; he knows no God
but his money, and he wor-
ships only ut the shrine
of Mammon. Hharon himself has
hut few friends, but his money is the
magic wand, the wave of which will
gather about him an army of worship-
pers, He is Senator fro«l Nevada, be
has bought his seat and paid for it.and
t he H era id) for one Will maintain bis
right to his property. It is true be
lives in California, and it is also true
that though he makes his money in
Nevada he invests it in California. He
cannot in spirit and in truth represent
Nevada in the Senate, but the people
of Nevada should have thought of this
Ixfire. They sold him his seat and he
will maintain his right to his pur-
chase. Our sympathy is with
Bharon.

LOUISIANA.
Grunt's Measure to Coucress-lie Sus-

tains Sheridan, but Kestrels the
ofMilitary Force.

The special message of President
Grant on afl'airs in Louisiana was sent
to Congress on Wednesday last. It is
quite a lengthy document, hut the fol-

lowing synopsiseontains ull the mate-
rial points:

LAWLESSNESS AND BLOODSHED.
The President says that a state of

lawlessness, turbulence and bloodshed
has characterized ivoUtical allairs in
Louisiana since ft*organization under
the Reconstruction Act. A reference
to the fraudulent elections of 1868 and
the bloody riots of 1866 shows that the
disorders there ate not due to any
recent causes or to any late action of
the Federal authorities. Preparatory
u» the election of 1872 a shameful and
undisguised conspiracy was formed to
carry it agaiust the Republicans, and
to accomplish which thu most glaring
frauds and forgeries were committed
in the returns,after many negroes had
been denied registry and others intim-
idated from casting their votes.

KELI.OOO VS. WAKMOTH.

He reviews the history of the action
of the Uiiite<l States Court in the case
of Kellogg vs. Warnioth, wherein
Kellogg was declared ( lovernor. These
proceedings have been widely de-
nounced as unwarrantable interference
of the Federal judiciary with State
elections; but lie argues that they were
strictly in accordance with the C onsti-
tution antl its amendment* to prevent
denial or abridgment of the right of
suffrage on account of color, etc. He
coucludes that if Keliogg's bill in the
above case does not present a case for
equitable interposition of the United
States Courts under the Act, as pro-
vided therein, then no such case can
arise under it. The President holds
that the right of the United States
courts to interfere in various ways with
State elections,so as to maintain polit-
ical equality of rights therein, irre-
spective ofrace or color, while com-
paratively new and somewhat, per-
haps, startling, results as clearly from
the Fifteenth Amendment and the
Acts passed to enforce it as does tho
abrogation of tetate laws upholding
slavery.
THE UNITED STATES COUBT DEFIED.

As to the assertion that some of the
orders made by the Federal Judge Were
illegal,l:e says: "Itis not to be forgot-
ten that the mandates ofBis Court bad
been contemptuously defied anil were
made while wild scenes of anarchy
were sweeping away all restraint of
law and order. Doubtless tbe Judge
of this court made grave mistakes, but
tiie law allows the Chancellor great
latitude, not only in punishing those
who contemn his orders and injunc-
tions, but in preventing the consum-
mation of the wrong which he has ju-
dicially forbidden. Whatever may be
said or thought of these matters, the
President says itwas only made known
to him that a process ofa United States
Court was resisted, and he, acting
according to the law, ordered the army
to see that such process was executed,
and as a result Kellogg was declared
Governor, He had, in the discharge
of his duty, recognized him as Gov-
ernor. As to whether he was elected,
be says it may be a question, as the
whole election was a gigantic fraud,
and there are no reliable returns of Its
result."

FRAUDS AT TDK POLLS.
The President quotes from the repoit

of the Senate Committee on Election*
in 1873, that tbe manipulation of the
election machinery by Warmoth and
others was equivalent to 20,000 votes,
and that to recognize the McEuery
Govermncnt would be to recognize a
Government based upon fraud in defi-
ance of the wishes and intentions of
the voters of tbe State, and says: "The
great crime in Louisiana, about which
so much has been said and done, is.
that one man is holding the ollice of
Governor who was cheated out of 20,-
--000 votes, against another whose title
to tbe ollice is based upon a fraud and
in defiance of the wishes of the
voters."

OUTRAGES AND MUKDERS.

The President then refers to out-
rages committed on Republicans in
various parts of the Sta'e, and the
displacement and murder of Kellogg
officials by 4the supporters of hfoEuery,
rehearsing the story of the Colfax
massacre and the Coasbatta troubles
at length. He concludes: "While it
would be unjust to the greater part of
the people of Louisiana to say that
murder of negro or white Republicans
is not considered a crime, it is true
that the spirit ot hatred or violence
there is stronger than law, and conse-
quently the perpetrators of these
crimes went still unpunished.

THE INTERFERENCE BY TIIEMILITARY
Reap*Cting the alleged interference

by the military with the organization
of the Legislature of Louisiana on the
4th insL, the President says: "1 did
not know that any such thing was an-
ticipated, and no orders, no sugges-
tions, were ever given any military
officer in that State upon that subject,
prior to its occurrence. 1 am well
aware that any military interference
by officers or troops of the United
Mates with the organization of a
State Legislature or any of its pro-
ceedings, or with any civil department
of the Government, is repugnant to
our ideas of Government, I can con-
ceive of no case, not involving rebel-
lion or insurrection, where such inter-
ference by the authority of the Gen-
eral Government ought to be permit-
ted or can be justified; but there are
circumstances connected with the
legislation imbroglio in Louisiana
which seem to exempt the military
from any intentional wrong in that
matter, knowing that they had been
placed in Louisiana to prevent domes-
tic violence and aid to repress it."
THE SOLDIERS SIMPLY STRIVE "TO

PREVENT BLOODSHED."

The stationing of troops in various
parts of the State to sustain the U. S.
Marshals in their duty of keeping the
peace at the election, is justified by
law, and officers and troops of tbe
United States may well have supposed
it wits their duly to act when culled
upon by the Government for that pur-
pose. The President admits that each
branch of the Legislature Is to judge
of the election and qualification of its
members and states that the remedy
of the Governor, In .case a Legislature
is sought to be obtained possession of
by a mob, is, first, by calling on the
local constabulary, and, if this is in-
sufficient, then on the military; but
says in this case neither course was
Practicable without involving blood-
shed, and both parties relied upon the
United States troops as conservators
of the public peace. The first call was
made by the Democrats to remove
persons obnoxious to them from the
Legislative hall; the second was from
the Republicans, to remove persons
who had usurped seats in the Legisla-
ture without legal certificates, and in

sufficient number to charilfe the ma-
jority. iSobody was disturbed by tile
military who had a legal rigid at
that time to occupy :v seat. 11l tlie Leg-
islature.

SHERIDAN'S ACTION SUSTAINED.
Tn reference lo Sheridan's presence

In New Orleans, he says: " tie was
requested l>y me to go to Louisiana,
to observe and report the situation
there, and if, in his opinion, it was
necessary, to assume command,which
he did on the 4th Inst., after the legis-
lative disturbances Had occurred. No
party motives nor prejudices can reas-
onably be Imputed to him, but hon-
estly convinced by what he has seen
and heard there, ho haacharacterized
the leaders ofthe White League in
severe terms, and BUggested summary
modes of procedure Against them,
which, though they oanool be adopted,
would, if legal, soon put an end to the
trouble and disorder in thai State.' 1

NO DK.SIKK TO INTEK'.'EHB WITH THE
DOMESTIC AKEAIRS OF LOUISIANA.
The President says he has no desire

to have United States troops Interfere
in the domesticconoernsof Louisiana,
Or any other State, and has always
avoided ordering or permitting such
Interference, except when it Beeuied
his imperative duty. Jl<' would re-
joice ifail necessity forthe presence
of troops In the South could be re-
moved, but adds: " 1 regret, however,
toaay that this state of things does
not exist, nor does its existence seem
to be desired in Boine local! ties j and,
as to those, it may be proper for me to
say that to the extent that Congress
has conferred power 011 me to prevent,
it, neither Kuklux Klaus nor White
Leagues, nor any other association
using arms and violence to execute
their unlawful purposes, can be per-
mitted in that way to govern part of
the country; nor can I see with indif-
ference UnlfJn men and Republicans
ostracised, persecuted and murdered,
on account of their opinions, as they
now are in some localities."

Latest Telegrams.
By a snow slide in IMg Cottonwood

cafion, Utah, four men lost their
lives.

A sable dispatch from London says
that "the extraordinary thaw through-
out Europe has gretttlj deteriorated
the wheat prospects."

Prussia officially reports a better
wheat crop than for ten years.

An investigation is to be sftade con-
cerning the late tire ou the Baltimore
and Philadelphia road, resulting in
the destruction of tiie postal car, with
1600,000iu paper money aboard. There
are suspicions that the mishap was
not accidental.

A "leading Congressman," inter*
viewed by a New-York Tribune corres-
pondent, looks upon the Louisiana
situation as a staggering blow to the
Republican party by the President,
from which it, cannot recover In time
to make a successful race in IST'i.
Clrant, he says, is too heavy a load to
carry, ami lie can see no way but*to
tilrow Grant ofT. lie says the Presi-
dent is determined to provoke ihe
South io resistance If possible. The
Hi-public.m leaders lack courage to
taki a stand against him.

Victoria Woodhuli wants the United
States to pay her $100,000 for damages
sustained hy her prosecution in the
Federal Courts. She says she lost
|>500,000 thereby.

Nevada willpass a bill for lho pre-
vention of three card nionte and other
co v(iden os gauies, and the selling of
prize candy packages on railroads,
makes the playing of monte and other
eanfldenoe games a felony,with a pen-
alty of $5,000 line or imprisonment in
the Shite Prison for not less than two
nor more (ban live years; and the
selling ofprize candy a misdemeanor.

The U. 8. troops, pursuing the
Black Hills' invaders, wore driven
back to Fori Laramie by cold weather.
The thermometer ranged from -o° to
io° below zero, wilh drilling snow
storms.

General Sherman is quite fervent in
hope that a solution of the whole
trouble in Louisiana will be arrived
at without bloodshed. Jle said to a
reporter of the Missouri Mepublioani
" T am opposed to war; in times of
war the law is silent; l desire peace
above all things; I know the people of
Louisiana, and f don't believe they
would tight the Government or offer
the least resistance to the enforce-
ment of the laws by the civil officers
of the Government. The people of
Louisiana believed that they bad a
right to govern themselves, ami they
doubtless believe that the present
State Government is not one of their
own establishment, and they would
tight it at every opportunity. The peo-
ple would not resist the Government
of the United states."

The Congressional Investigation
Committee Kent to Louisiana a report
that they were unable to find any evi-
dence that Republican colored voters
were intimidated, or their political
rights interfered with, during the late
campaign in Louisiana; that the elec-
tion was exceptionally fairand honest;
that the Conservatives UUdoubteuly
carried the State by a considerable
majority, and elected a majority of
the Legislature; they condemn in the
strongest language the action of the
Returning Hoard as illegal and inde-
fensible.

The Uutual Indemnity Association
of the Grangers of California has in-
corporated in San Francisco. The ob-
ject of the Association is to secure to
the families or friends of deceased
members such pecuniary aid .as will
shield them against want, by paying
to the nominees of such members the
sum of $1,000, the amount to be paid
by an assessment on the surviving
members.

The London Batty Telegraph re-
ports that Piiuce Gortscbakotf deeiarei
that Russsia willnot make Ihe recog-
nition of Alfouso dependent on his
continuation by the Cortes, but wiil
act in harmony wilh Austria and
Germany.

The reception of Alfonso at Valenciawas less enihusiosUc than tit Barce-
lona Don Carlos is holding a Coun-
cil of War. His troops are within
three miles of Valencia.

Snow is reported at Shasta and
throughout Oregon, A violent storm
ragetl aloUgthe mountains in North-
ern California on Thursday, prostrat-
ing telegraph lines. At San Francis-
co business has been almost stagnated
for weeks past on account ofthe want
of confidence fn the growing crops.

Rev. Mr. Lai-shall has commenced
suit against the Sau Francisco font in
the sum of $10,(KM). This suit Ims
grown out of the Sumner affuirjand the
offense consists of three articles which
appeared in the Post. It will Oe re-
membered that two men met Sumner
one night while ou his way home from
the Oakland depot, and beat him *o
that ids life was despaired of, ami thai
it was charged that it was the work of
ruffians hired by Mr. Parshall, He has

resorted If) thC Courts to vindicate
himself limit this terrible accusation.

BORN.

CARMONA.-ln Los Angeles, January Uth,
to the Wife of Council inan Curinoiia, a son.

DIED.

SHORB.?At Lake Vineyard, January i,Vh.
Margaret Nina, second daughter of J. De
Hartli and Sue Wilson shorb.
The funeral services willbeheld at the Mis

sion OhQrch to-day (Saturday) at 12 M. Friends
and acquaintances are invited to attend with-
out further notice.
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NEW TO- AY.

10.000 People Were Talked
To death, and the best way to prevent such
an other calamity Is, as soon as you are 111
dangerof being talked to death, hand the
person oue ofGoldsmith's oigarsi he will al
once stop talking to enjoy the flavor of the
cigar aud will thus make both puilies hap-
py?lor further Information on vie subject,
and the besi way to try the experiment, is lo
be always supplied with my cigars.

I. OOId(SMITH'S.

Main si., next low. F. A Oo.'s Express.
The latest Illustrated Papers always on

hand.

VAIAUTEDa by a thorough, good account-
Wanl'a Monition as Is.ok-keeper. Will
slso take ebargo ofa smnl I set of hooks at v
moderate salary. Address "A?/," this <>;-

flee. JaiiHHm

TURN VEREIN HALL!

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL,

ESTHER SOCIETY
ot'Los A..ttgreles«

Under the direction of

PROF. O.W.PARKER,
ON

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Evenings, Jan. 30th, 21st and 22d, 1875.

Wnge Manager, - - - A. J. AYElts.
Pianist, - - - - 1 r rf. FALKENAU.
Organist, .... prof. si'lIAL.

The Entertainment will consist of Bradbury 4!
celebrated Cantana,

« 'BMTTXI.ISXi
The Beautiful Queen !

In Four Ae!s, with the following easts:
ESTHER, the ljuoeii Miss F. NICHOLS
AHASOERUS, Elugol Meilia and

Persia J. F. MOIIN
Raman, overseer of thu Realm...O. W. Parker
/.cresh, Hainan's wife Miss Nellie While
Monte vi, Uncle of Esther Mr. F. Fanning
Prophetess Miss Belle Mallard
Judith, Mnrdeoal'S sister Miss Jennie Hill
..ucn-s .uaidsl^;;;;;;;;;;;;;^'-;^}-^

I Miss Mallard
Zcresh's maids ! Miss Lucky

[ Mrs. Parker
Hegol Mr. S. Reese
Harbouaii

CHORUS OF PERSFaNS ANO JEWS
A-ffminaiou - - - !p*i <>o.

Poors open at 7 o'clock, commences at s.
eoTickels for Sale al (he Hook Stores.
Kei TVed seats may be secured at Faikemiu

A Schad%MusicSlote, No. tat spring street,
Witboat extra charge, Junlfi

L<?OR A 1/10.

THOSE SIX

Elegant Residences,
Situated on (lie Norlh *|ltoS)f Mailt St..

MtttWeesi Second and Third.

A HE now nearly completed nnd will he
ready lor occupation on or about the

Vitmt tiny oi" JRVbiMiury next.

The] have been ennstrswled with every re-
gard to commodlousness, and are provided
with all the luodefn conveniences, and in ti
style suitable forthe home of a genteel fam-
ily.

Each lot is 25 feet front by 187 feet deep, and
is divided from Its neighbors by a high board
fence, making i! entirely seperate nnd exclu-
sive.

Bach house contains eight rooms. On the
Drsl Booi are two parlors, with marble man-
tles; v dining-room, kitchen and servants'
bod-room; n large nantry, or store-room nnd
chhui-clnset. On the second floor are line.!
large bed-rooms with corresponding closets,
and a bath-room with wash-fount and patent
water-closet.

Both hot and cold water esn he brought to
the upper story, and gas pipes are carried
into every room.

There are hro:ul verandahs with porticoes
in front and rear.

Every house Is bard-finished throughout,
the lower rooms having handsome oenter-
pieces. The front, windows will have Inside
blinds; the side and rear ones, the new patent
blinds, painted same color as outside walls.

The rear yards are 25x87 feet, and can be
laid out us a garden and the front in flower
plants.

Each residence will have an ornamental
fence enclosing Itfrom the street, with high
lattices dividing it from lis neighbors.

Situated as ibey are Upon the main street, In
close proximity to the business center, any-
one may purchase either of them with the
eonfidcut assurance that it will doubio in
value iv the course of tin! next two years.

E*X-ice !£;"».OOO for each house and lot,
and IIn: terms can he made to meet the most
moderate means.

For further particulars enquire of
W. 11. J. IIItOOKN.

.?sen rr her ol'ltecords.
janlß-lm No. S, Temple Hlock.

JTOI? SALE.-I will sell ut Public Auc-
l tlon, on Saturday, Jan. liOth, my farm,

B!^miles northeast ol Compton, containing
too acres with Improvements to the value of
J2,!'110. Hood house, and outhouses; a largo
port ion ofthe place fenced and all under Im-
provements. 'IVrms, J4,000 down, and the
balance of purchase price on time at reason-
able interest.

W. R. MALCOLM.
Jnnli-lfil

SHEEP RANCH FOR RENT 7.
Btf\if\r\ teres <>f i;raslns Laud for

iWUnist. Apply to
7 J. M.BALDWIN,

or v>'. KallsberA Co, Janl4-3s

WIMU IN iilS /u^fiEUS
FOR SALE RY

RUGGLES
& BLAND,

REAL ESTATE
? Ann ?

MO N E V BROKERS,
KOOM NO. vi, TEMPME BMrCM.

Entrance OU Main St., room formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Mace,

W% HAVE HOUSES AND L(ITS IN THE
pity, a. large omhberof vacant lots on

the installment plan, Improved (arms in the
country,'Und II large number Of small pieces
Of hind, suitable for homestead-, in and
around the elty.

A Horse and Buggy, Free of Charge,

Stands ready for your convenience.

Money to Loan at 1 per cent.
I.nrgc \u25a0iinnherol'Nninll pieces ol Land

.Suitable lor lloincMieads, lv and
urn I Use City.

GIVE IJ S A CALL.

RUGGLES & BLAND.
del9tf l

SOUTHERN PACIFIC HAiLKOAU.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

ON ANT) AFTER THURSDAY, January
Milt, IBTS,and until farther notice,traini i

will run un theaDOVO pond every day us fol-
lows:

I.KAVK. AKHIVE.
Lot Angele*..fl:n a. m. Anshelm i]:ot> a. m.
Anaheim Loo p. k. Eos Angeics..2:.'it) p. si.

Tbe morning and evening traini heretoforerunning between Lot Angeles mid Downey
win he discontinued after vie 18th lustj

E. E. HEWITT, supt.
lios Angeles, Jan. llth, ls7u. 1:1-1 w

Business Opportunity.
A R» IdAIII.E M \N, with business civpn-

.xV city, and having one thousand dollars
to loan his employer, upon Undoubted seeu- ,
idiy. can secure a permanent situation, al
good ?alary, Busines., mercantile. Apply to

JNO. M . KALDWIN.
Junl.'i.f 19% Downey Hlock.

money.?
One am! one-liall ,>> luu per cent, lor

every dollar Invented, a.i.l no risk,

to rim.

Any man who has ten, twenty, orone bun-
drcd thousand dollars to Invest in a perma-
nent business In which there is little or no
risks to run, nnd Which Will pay at least oue
ami a halfper cent, per month without his
personal labor attention CAM no so For
lull particulars, address E. D.,

l'oslolltce box 211. Los Angeles, Cal.
Jan 13-1 in

tfH FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
MAINstreet, op|H>«*lto Arcadia street.

Horses and Carriages, Single or Double, nnd
Saddle Horses kept constantly on hand lor
tin-nccoininodatioti of the Public.

Horses boarded by the day, week, ormontli,
at reasonable rates. Conveyances furnished
for private or public occasions at (be shortest
notice and upon us reasonable ternisasat any

li'ir»t-Cl:i«» ICMtubliMhmfiit
In Southern California.

HEAR H E M
Connected with the above stables are Plain
nnd UIaSS, Which will he supplied, with or
without plumes, on terms

Dei'yinu Competitions

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
Janl'tf 1Proprietors.

R. DAVIS 6l CO.
AUCTIONEERS

AN 1)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Will sell at AUCTION,

Ao. 9 A.v<itt<liti lJlo<^lt,

NEW MARKS' EORMRR STORE, l,os
ANOELES St., A LARUE INVOICE OK

Hlark Walnut Marble Top Suites,
<'hamber MiItcm,
\u25a0Clegant Parlor Suites in Itluek llnlr

4'lolh and Rep*.
Two Sccoml-llnnil I'liiuns,
\u25a0Hack Walnut Marble Top Huiilfcs.
Hllick Walnut Wardrobes,

Hlark Walnut Hat KnekN.
Marble Top Center Tables,
Hlnek Walnut Extension Tables,

And a very large assortment of

Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers.
Spring and Top Matresses,
Kitchen Furniture an.l Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Classware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-CIaSSeS M all sizes and de-

scriptions),

Marino and Mantle Clocks,
Whito Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.
Large assortment of

EUIIHER AND COCOA MATS, BLACK
walnut swinging orndles and

CRIRS, BEL LOUNGES,

And a large assortment of

lL.ealh.SW nnd 1fci>h Lounges
WILL 1!E SOLI) WITHOUT RESERVE.

Will also sell nt private sales on reasonable
terms. dec2U-tf

foii w^i^ii:.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS
FUONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.
Lot 15 in block 102.
Lots 1, 2, :t in block 100, RellevuoTerraceTrnct,
i.ots 2, 3, 5, 0 and 7 in hlock T.
Lots 1. 2, ;j, 4. 5, (I, 7, 8, a, 10, block S.
Is>ts 12, IS, if., 17, 19 and 20. block L.
Lots 13, 11,15, 17, 18, block K.
Lots 1, 2, a, 4,5, 0, 7 and 8, block Q.
Lots 11 and 12, block J.
l/ots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, ti, 7, 8, block P.
Lots 12, 10, la an.l hi, block I.
Lots 1, 2, a, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, a, 10, hlock O.
Lots 11, 12, U, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.
Lots 12,17,19, 20 and 21 in block 10.1 ofthe

iiellevue Terrace Truct.
Lots a, 11, 12,13,14 and 15, block T.
Lots a, 10, il, 12, 18. 14, 15 and 16, block Q.
Isits 1,2,3,4,5, 0,7 and 8, block V.
Lot! !', 10, H, 12, lit, 14, 15 and Hi, block I.
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, ft, 0, 7, 8, », 10 and il, hlock IT.
Lots 11, 12, 18, 14, 15, 10, 17, 18, l«, 20 and 21 In

block O of the Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.
Lots 4, 5, 8, 7 und 8 In block 4.
Isits 2, 3, 4, 5 and U in block 2.

12, 13, 14, 15 and 17 in block 1, llcaudry
Tract.

Ixits 5, 7 and 8 in block F.
Lois 10,14,15 and 18 in block E, In MottTract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street. .

Lois 1, 2, 3, 4 and sin block 108, Hellcvue Ter-
ruce Tract.

Lots 11, 12,13,14,15,10,17,18, 1» nnd 20 lv hlock
4 und lots 10. 11, 12, 13,14, 15, lU, 17. Hand 19
in block 2, lieaudry Tract.

L>ts 3, 4, 5 and II in hlock K.
Lots I. 2, 3, 4, 5, li, 7 ami 8 in block J.
Lots I, 2,3, 4, 5, li anil 7 In block 1.
Lots 12 and 13 in hlock E.
I.mi jin block H.
Lots 11. !.">, hi and 17 In block E of the Mott

Tract.

Wtiter will be furnished lonll the nhovc lots
nt the rates llxed hy the Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms its by tho L. A. City
Water Co. dc 22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

CRANCE CO-OPERATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that at a meeting
ofthe Hoard of Directors of said com-

pany, held on the 5< h Inst., a dividend for 1%per cent, per month (00 cents per share) was
declared for the first six months ending on
the 31st day ot December, A. D. 1874, on the
paid iv capital stock ol said com pan v.

L. M. HOLT, Sjcc'y.
January 7, 1875. lm

Well-Digging.
lAMI AM I'REPAREDTO IK) WELL-DIOOINO

in the most sal isfartory manner aud on
the shortest notice. Water guaranteed for
Wilcox Ll.ters of all dimensions.

REFERENCES.
Hy permission, f refer to Mr. Longstroet,

Mr. Ledyurd, Mr. Heaton and Dr. Whistler
THOMAS HAMILTON,

Jnn 8-tf At SwUrait A Hubers, Main St. |

J. Ml BALDWIN. CHAS. E. IiPUNE.

CHAS. E. BEANE,
Notary i?uiJL.iO

AND

Real Estate and Money
BROKEES.

thefTrm of

J. M. BALDWIN
Willnegotiate Real Estate sales nnd Money

Loans, st 7» I*l Downey liloek, ground
ttoor.

Horse and buggy kept for convenience ol
customers. Apply to

J. M. BALDWIN,
7tf 1-2 Downey Block, ground tloor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIRE TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
that t hey have opened S MUSIC STORE

at Nn. 60 spring street, where (hey intend to
keepsuassortment of the newest ami most
desirable songs and sheet music for piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well as the most ap-
proved Instruction books.

A small but select assortment now on hand
and v

LARGE STOCK

Will arrive In a few weeks. Orders from

teachers, singing and orchestral societies
tilled promptly upon advantageous terms.

Address

FALKENAU A SOIIAD,

dclfllm No. 60 Spring Street.

LEWIS LEWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO 15ROD1UCK .1 CO.,

At the well known

BOOK ANO MUSIC STORE,
JSprina slreel, adjoining the I'ostotllec,

Is offering to his friends and the public In
general, Ihe lines! assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Hooks, Plain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES* AND HUNT'S WALLETS,

Qultars, violins, Accordeons, Buncos,
Concertinas, Flutes,

And many Otner useful articles suitable for
Presents,

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK ROOKS
prayer booksi bibles

And hundreds ofother articles, too numer-
ous lo mention.

No pains w illhe spared to meet the winds
ofthe public, and I nope to merit a fair share
of patronage.

jan :t-tr lewis LRWIN.
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PUB M9N

AREVALO & FALLKENAU,

TEACHERS OK' MUSIC.

Ollice In I.nnfranco's Ituildiiig, Main

Ntroel, No. 74.

WILLGIVE lessons ()N THKiPIANO,
Oulhtr, iv Singing aud Ihe Spanish lan-

guage, at pupil's homes or at our otlie.'.

We Form Classes for Singing and
Spanish.

OFFICE HOURS FROM 10 TO l| A. M.
Jo» tf

NOTICE.

HAVIttQPURCHASED THE INTEREST
ol Messrs. Cohen a Davis In the

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
f am now offering and keep constantly on
bund

The Beet Imported Cigar for 29c.
" \u25a0 " " 3 " 00c.
" " Bit Cigar In the City.
" " Box of Cigars for $I. SO.

-ALSO-

A splendid assortment of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOUACCOS,
CIO ARETT ES, ETC.

Remember ? PALACE SALOON CIGAR
STAND. W. T. BAKNKTT,

JaSlm l'roprletor.

POSTPONEMENT.

AT A MEETING OF THE ROARI) OF
Hilectors Centinela Land Company Jan-

uary 6. 1875, Itwas
Hnmlvetl, That owing to the Inability of the

surveyor to complete the surveys and prennro
the necessary maps ofthe subdivisions of the
Centinela Runchos, it Is expedient to adjourn
the sale of the lands ofthe company from tho
IBlh day ofJanuary until the 15lh day of Feb-
ruary, 1876.

By order, W. IL J. BROOKS,
Secretary.

N. B.?All the newspapers which have the
advertisement ofthe Centinela forthe sale of
18th Inst, please copy and make correction In
advertisement. W. H. J. B.

PALACE
»TOH£:

F. M. CUIOL,
IMI'OKTKJtOP

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES.

HAIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN
any style.

I-iMlios' Haii* Di-esslng* a
Specialty.

No. H ALISO STREET,

One Door from the Corner
of Lob Angeles.

dccl«-tf

WARRANTS ON TIIE GOPHHER AND
Muulrrel Fund, protested on or before

August 10, 1878, are now due and payable attho office of tho County Treasurer.
. _

T. E. ROWAN,
Ja/tr County Treasurer.

New advertisements.

Rooms and Board
AT THE

KIMBALL MANSION,
3\ew lligrli Hti*«M*<,

NEA RTH E CONORKG ATIONAL<Ihltrch.
Fine, largo, well lumished suites nnd

single lm.nis, wilti nil modern improvements
and a first-class table. Tin' House is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground and oorumandi a charming
view or mountain and valley. nviit) it

BACKMAN HOUSE.

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MRS. BACKMAN

HAS LEASED THE ENTIRE SECOND
nnd third stories irt tile IVrrv A Riley

illock, Nos. ;t<>, as nnd 10. Main st reel, nnd will
there conduct a ttrsl.-class tlotel.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Are tiUsui passed iv the clly? well ventilated,
newly furnished, supplied with sprlug unit-
trasses anil in every way complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied with Ihe best accommodations In
board and lodging.

i>a.v iit)Aitnii;Ks

Taken at the usual rales.

tllto rx\vBjLiH

Provided wilh tiie best the market affords.
The traveling publle and others will here find
all t he comforts ofn home. Uv22 tf

WANTS LOST FOUND.

Wanted to Rent.

JOHN LAMI!, Aillsl Tailor and I ants
Maker, wauls to rt nt a room, or otlice, up

stairs, tor ibis work. Apply at 121, Main
street. Jan!:; II

WANTED. Hy a Lady, board and lodg-
ing in a private family. Address

janlttit BOOM 98, IJ. s. Hotel.

WANTED.- Hy " gentleman and wife
two or three rooms, wllh or without

hoard. Address, li. E. Oi This otlie ?.

It*

\kjANTED. Hoard and Lodging, hy a gen-
VV ih man, in a private faniily in the vicin-

ity Of Los AngelOS, where milk Is ablindunt.
Address \V. 11. X.,

lanB-8t Herald Office.

D OOMS.-FAMILY nnd Simile Itooms
It with board att'ol. Peel's on Sprinu St.

nov imf

ANEW WILCOX * OIBBH HEWING Ma-
chine for sale at 26per cent, less than

cash price. lni|uire atthisOflloe.. novKMf

WAiNrr*:i>.

SOUND APPLES AND PEARS, IIYTIIH
ToN, at ihe Ahlen Emit Preserving Fac-

tory, GEO. 11. DAVIS.

FOR SALE FOR RENT.

COR SALE.-Five Acres of land near
I M.iin street, one milefioiu City Hull -
somewhat Improved. Owuei will be iv iiio
city this week only. Price, *.r iim per acre.

Address "STKAN< iE It,"
Janl'.' Iw Cure Pico House.

FOR SALE.?A Splendid No. H Florence
Sewing Machine, the very latest unproved

entirely new, for three quarters the price in
San Francisco. Also one second hand Flor-
ence, one new Wheeler* Wilson Improved,
one fiiieNrover* Baker Cabinet, and aße w-
ing Machine Steam Engine: all at a heavy
discount, to close out stock nt :MSpring st reel.
Call and see. Fully guaranteed and instruc-
tions given. jailt2-.'Sl

FOR SALE.-A. House and Lot on Olivo
street, hetween Till and 8:h, well Im-

proved. Chen p for cash. Enquire of
JanS-lm F. BAKER,

On ihe premises, or at this Office.

Ipoß SALE.?Dwelling House on Main St.,
! between fourth and Fifth, including

barn and lot.through to Spring. Terms,cash
down, ami must lie sold at once. Enquire at
premises fjoni 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Janti-iiwt T. W. WEST.

I'or Hale.
fTiitE well known Sportsmen's Hall saloon,

i A. on Los Angeles street, containing a full
and complete assortment of wines, liquors
and cigars, is now offered for sale. The sa-
loon Is complete in everything mid doing au
excellent business. Here is a rare oppor-
tunity for a good bargftln, For further pur-

| ticu bus apply on the premises.
Los Angeles, Jan. 10,1876. JanKKtw

I LAND FOR SALE.

I HAVE 000 ACRES OF EXCELLENt
land for sale near Old Isis Nletos. About

2ho acres will produce corn without Irrigation .The remainder is good (rait nnd small grub
land. Living water on the premises. Par
tially improved. .1. 8. THOMPSON,

51 and 02 Temple liloek.
Doc. 17. 1871. delTtf

Bee Ranch For Sale.

FOR SALE.?One ofthe best and most con-
veniently located Ree Ranches in I bo

county, \rell stocked nnd provided with all
necessary buildings. Apply at tliis ollice.aevittf

MISCELLANEOUS.

MR. ROSENBAUM,

AT NO. 7 ALISO STREET, HAS .lITST
opened a tine and large assortment!, of

W j\. JtsJ. PAPEU,

Which bo offers at lower rates than can bo
obtained anywhere else.

1,500 Rolls of Wall Paper in Small
Lots at Half Price.

I 100 I, s nod si.nl h .nery in great variety. A Iso
a i lireulatlng Library, A large stock ofsheet.
Music at halfprice. Remember the place?7
AIiso street. Mf | w

H. RASTER,
CITY

Fish and Poultry Market
WHITE HOUSE, LOH ANOELES H ,

third door from the corner of Conim ?
clal. A specially iiuulo of all kinds wt
Francisco

FRESH FISH
In their senson. Also,

Poultry, Kg,*?*?.
Gotsraa, TNmlm. Fruits, m

nnd < <mi ii| \u25a0
Produce. \u25a0

of proddee respectfully sollefl
All orders promptly fllled and goods dellvl

ored free any part of thu city. \u25a0

To the Ladies.
I7IOR the prettiest and most tastefully and- elegantly dressed Dolls, go to the

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the l'lco House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
deoSStf

Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the next
s ssion of Hie Common Council they

will r.ci'lve hids for the grading and improv-
ing o; Alarm da street. The Council reserves
the r glu to reject any and all bids.

M.KREMER,
Clerk Com. Council.

Los Angeles, Jan. 9, 1875. JanlO-td


